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Glassware was imported into England dui.iln~ the- period
of the Roman occupation in considerable, quantity hqth
fOF ciriWting vessels and for windows, and-such glass has
been 'found in Gloucestershire.
In the Stroud Museum
tffere ,is a small .glass bottle (Unguentarium) which WaS
dug up at.Pitchcombe, in which cosmetics were imported
from Rome.
A t,¢autiJ':til glass bowl has been fop.nd 9,n thesite, of th~
Hu,cciecO,te Villa near Gloucester, but the only fragments
fi glas,~'i,vessel'of"this per,i~q iri this muse~~. ~p.mt:/rom
nea~;;L.echlad¢ and from the s~de of the mmpll:n:; i{llOWD
as the ~!:flwarks" ~p." MinchifiharYptbn Corriti-xon::
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this' C0u;ntzy and, €IS'nngat, be ,expected from Its, lle!lWeSS
to the' Continent, Kent is-the (;Ol,j,ntyin,whiCh the lal'ge~t
nUl:~:ner~f glasses 'of this period h~~e b~ell found: Qthers
have; \;>eendi~covered, near Cambridge and OXf9id an.d in
Northamptonshire,
Suffolk and" Sussex: Early'in I9391,a
glass tumbler was dug up in" the' grounds of Sudgrove
:Uouse"uear Miserden, whichis very like a specimen-in the
Dq,ve.~. Mu,seum. It.vis 14 inches high and has. a lip,
w1;lo$e ,e~~erilat diameter measures 2.8 inches. T~e onlf
damage
jhis has suffered is that a piece has beeri
broken off from the .lip,
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There-is a record that ill 1226 there existed a house for-the
~~king of glass at Chiddingfold in Surrey and. glass continued, to be turned out from here in the roth century.
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.Stich glass houses were temporary structures, of wood
with lar,ge openings in the roof to allow foi"fhe.l·escape of
sm!?k~. In order to make glass two, ingredients i.are;necessary,.,'.sand and an alkali, when these are roasted together
j! i&,J;,a,
furnace they fuse and for,m glass. The alkali: used by
,1?l1e:se ,16th~century glass makers was obtained -by burn'7iug tJIe wqod of beech-trees and then placf.ng"the ashes in
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cauldrons of water. The solution thus obtained yielqed,
on evaporation, crude Carbonate of Potash, the' alkali
required.
Brake' fern cut when 'green.. if treated in the same way,
gave the same alka!i.'
'
..
Sand not only contains the Silica, which combines )Vith the '
alkali to make glass, but usually some compound of Iron
as well and this gives the glass the green tint, so cortl1nbnly
seen in ancient glass and in bottle glass to-day.
The mixture of sand and alkali was placedin ~'cru~ii;le
which was put into a kiln a~d roasted overa coal fire; ,"
Though Surrey and Sussex may have been the first counti~si
. to have glass works .in them .the glass industry spread to
others where the desired beech trees gre'Y. F (/t v\ie)ul0w
that some were i~ the New Forest and in the 16t\:l ce,l;1t:ury
there was. one in' :Wha,t·is now Collier Wood, I:!lchb'roo,k~
Nailsworth, near. Stroud, where. there is sand in abundance:
The .site of a glass' house at this .~poi was laid bare early ib
the zoth century and the b~~es of glas~ ~ilns discovered,
During the excavations. great quailtitie'S of charcoal were
, f9lJ.n4.; Wf!.P,Y. fJ,:aigmelJ.~~
.e(.,}~r1J,<:i!1~e§,
.·,i:Qn,u!1ler~)?l~\!.J#fi
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green. glass and much slag. In all the scrap h<;:apsthe
window glass fragments an~, with f,ew exc:epp.ons, pfxa
greeJ;llsh tint,and .of broad or sheet glass. It was. founa
possible to. build up some ..of the drinking ves~els frqm
their fragments, so Mr. B. Marmont who .une~rthe4
them, sent them, to the gl;l:ss~making firm of Pow¢lls ip.
Whitefriars and they made many replicas.
Several of
these are .to be seen in this ;musellim.

AnothecEsource of the alkali so precious. to thf glass maker
had then' to be found. The beech wood ash is 'particularly rich in Potassium. The amount however varies with
the season of the year, being highest in the summer. and
lowest in the winter. Ash fr?m the May beech wood, on
analysis was found to contain 42.1% of Potassium Oxide
and a sample of the October wood 7.1%.
OLD ENGLISH

BOTTEES

1)1 the 17th century there were five glass. houses in Bristol
that made bottles and three in Gloucester.
The glass
from which their bottles-were made, was-of a dark green,
amber or' black colour. The earlier bulb-shaped bottle
was later replaced by one with a glass ring round the neck
to strengthen it for corking and to make it safer to handle,
while its stability was strengthened by the base. being
pushed' upwards and inwards.
By the 18th century a
cylindrical bottle was made and the .lJ1ack bottle was
succeededbya colourless one owing totheneed of showing
the colour of R,ort wine' and of detecting its .beeswing,
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" There are, exampl~s of 17th-century bbttlesin,fheiStroud
'collectidp. An ~8th centuryorre has "~. Gri~t!n, r:dge-:
'j¥~1?th 1,,~;on.it,; ?fhis is.the name.pfthe I1hiqf ofEdge~orlb:
near Strl)ud·frDm 1",/07-29. There ar~ also shown. other
cylind.rica:l black glass bottles,' one with the ..ar:!lls of ~he
Estcourt fapiily and the date 1809' en it. This .family
then lived' at .Pinkney Park, near l\tlalmesbury.

Some of the glasses were decorated with little glf!.sS rosettes
or " prouts" and many .of these are on view, Bdsides., tl,1e
drinking glasses there are fragments of a thick obj~ct anq
a mushroQm~shaped reconstructiDn of,the article from which.
they came. This may. have. been used for a. pes~le .of to'
smooth linen after it. had been washed and so was the
" iron" of the 16th and 17th centuries.
One .result of building these :glass hOuses in England was'
the extensive deforestation which occurred. As a' C0nse~
quel1ce of this the lise of yvood as fuel f~r glass hollses was
ultimately forbidden in a ptodamatien of 1615 and after
that date cDal was used instead of wood and the Nailsw~rt1f
glass house came to an:end.
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